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BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MAY .11, 1921 
GLEE CLUB "PINAFORE" 
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VOTER'S NONPARTIS� LEAGUE G(EE CLUB PRESENfS.GILBERT ,AND SULLIVAN'S "PINAFORE", FRESHMEN CARRY OFF Flf'oj,U. 
ADVOCATED BY DR, HAMILTON HONORS IN LAST TRACK MEET 
Emily Kimbrough, '21 Conducts Finished Performance 
Dedare Women MUlt Unite For Spn;ulfy COll/dbNt,d b, Miss /itmiC'l' j17. his gaze off the great man and was quite Elizabeth Cecil '21, Win. Fint Pllce 
� GovermentaJ Reform S(bf'llrk. Proftssor 0/ Ji'r'lIrh. f'\idelltl� seeing I! future for himlelf thaI in lndiyiduaJ ChampioRlhip .. 
'\V � h The Glee .Club, on Friday and Saturday included white satilL breeches al\d an em· P"';"g " " • tot., 01 J6.JJ po,'nt' tow.,d. • omen mUlll come toget U 201 non·par- • broidcrcd coat. The capital bornpipe' of tisan \'oters." said Dr. Alice Hamilton, nighl5. 'ulider Miss Kimbrough's abl� I�ad· th� class championship. 1924 easily won i15 th� Ijtll� midshipman won him a round of assiflant prof�hor of th� Harvard M�dical crship. gav� "Pinafor�" befor� an audieuet 1IJllllause and an �ncor�: .'.1), to fiut place in th� final track meet School, in Chapel, on Friday morning. Ihat not only 5how�d its approval by &.tc:at TIle alltli�nc�, ho\V�\'er, sc:e.med to touch last Saturday monling. With 27.1 points\ "We count for \'ery liule now," she as- 'applau�, but rose, again and again, with 1911 took "s�ond place, and 1921 C2m� iu"high�"t spots with Little. Butte.rcup and serted, "and th�y are trying to make us a roar torthe wit ·and nonscnse that the. third with a score of 23.2 poi11ls. 
• Dick Deadeye.. The rosy' good humor of Itrong party me.mbers so that we never can :tclors got ov�r With such cleverness. For . ' . .. Fint Illace ill the individual champiop-, ' B  ' h' od Id 1 1 "p. Lulie BU\t('rclIll Wa!! 50 IrreslSllbl� that h' • C " '2' ' h I' 1 count In any peculiar way. ut women nQt ,�n y was. t e go 0 un 0 lila: everyone ritoiced�to have the vicious mix- ' Ip 'went 10 4- eel, . WII a tota 0 have a very different contribution to bring fore th�re. IIltact-the fUll that had d�· . 1 '" h"d " '1 h 20.2 points. R. N/.�I,-'22, who broke by , d h 1 Hlg UII 0 tlose c I ren resu t or er to civic problem's, and it is their contribu- lighted the mothers and gran mot en 0 , h " 1 h d ' b ' i feet 10 inches the 1917 coUt:ge record "!' .  . .' 10 t e WlIIllIllg 0 ')0 an !om� a IllS all( ,. \ tion which must change the old standards thue players, uut there was. d,stinctly a M' K 11' D' k U d I bel" for the baseball tnrow, took second placet so that 'the world may really forge ahead. 1921 point of view added 10J}H1c h of it. • IH e)' s IC e. e�e ,:"
,as, leve, making 12,8 poillU, wllile M. Palache, '24, 
1 h ' 1 
l one of th� best characterllatlOllS ev� scem Women Ire primarily interested in human am sure t cre was Ile\'er '0 all as- ... B " ' Sh won third 1)lace, wilh 11.2 points to ht:r . . . on nle ryll .. awr stage. e gave a I�fe; they have a different sense of nlues bcally CQnvenhculal a father ahd daugh., I -, d' ' h " d cr�dit. • ' ' Co ' h' aug 1 to IC:r 311 lence Wit e\'ery me, an . ,  . .... from mm. They can discuss measnres of ter as thIS Captam- rcoran an"t\ t 1.1 b I " d d 1 �'k Wlnl1lng both rela)'s 111 tne t"\lto me.etl, • '/ h' d ' many e wetll Illes, all rna e 0 l,It\; ' 92" ' d  ' " "  , h governmcnt disinterestedly, with no ulterior osep 1T1�, an t lat no actors e,'er put 0 d ' 'h'd b' k .. Improve Its ongilla time IT1 t e new . - . . ca eye a more comlca I eoU!, ac . 20 motives." more solemn Irony II1to thOle noble hnes '11' d d' h' od , event (the 7S-yard rday, With �rlOns • •  • • •  \'1 all)O all §COUll re t an t\'cr Ir tie , . . Dr. Hamilton, who is the fir.t woman to than did MISS Garnson and Mlu Mmott. '. __ d 1 'od I to I t('am�y 22·5 seconds, eatabhshlng I h " dO. 1 . """,r so me rama. .... d 2 '  50 '  d 1 be appointed for research in industrial dis- n t e same g onous tra Ihon 0 propm:ty. C . L. d t,, 'I; retor at mlnutel seeen S. n . . , . - oml).atl5,Dns udWHn amatl"1t an pro- . . d d .' eases, told of a rKent meeting of th pJuse. an9 pulchntlJde was MISS Tefl as 1 " 1 , thIS nce 1921, ag'IR stCOn , rna e Ull:tter . . �sslOna per onnancu ar�, as a ru e" h " th' fi" League of Womell Votetlll she had at· Hebe. She did not allow the, audience to d'b h' 1._' l b'. time t an the Wll1n�tlII 111 e ut met!; tended in Cleveland, and of the broad- forget for an instant the gulf fixed belWet'T1 o'h" us. no htwo t mgds. �rng, ",uh�; ut, �� 1923 and 1921 took 5tcond plac� in ihe • . IS case, I e.te are 1!tIllCt r t mgs to .Ie fi d " b minded and (onnructive way in which h�r and the ladles of th� chorus, nor did 'd 1 th t Th , I 1 h rlt and secon ll1eets. respectIVe y, ut h , 1 ' 1  '" th sal or e ama t'urs, e eve 0 t e 1923' I' , quc:stions of Bovernm�nt had betn diicussed t ele alter rC: ram rom aval Ing an· t' bolh ' " I  d cho s lota time was ell. . ac mg, III prmClpa s an rus, there. She -compared this with a legisla· selve, of the advanta«e, of their more ._ d t " bo th I 1 .L. (Coati ... ed Gel Pqe Ii) "" • • . . __ ... me 0 mt' we. a ve a 0 Ule Iv�r� tivt' seuion ,n Springfield. wh�re leve.tal strattglc, I( humbler, polltlOn. The con- . , , ft· · · 1._ '1 d age mUlical comedy, and tht' choruses we.re bill, were Pa5� directly agamst the Wishes stant Irhng gomg QI1 Ull:twC:t:n sal ors an " " d h '  . . LIBRARY HAS EARLY EDITIONS AND , " • . 
' _ .. .. _ . 'd 'th' 
r�a y txce ent an sang t elr foolish mUSIC ." of all the women present, who w�re unor· glr, s, a ways mamtalllaJ, UII: It sal , WI III and th,' 1001' h d "h d" hI I VALUA�LE CO,LLECTIONS . h '" 1 th L. V" d' . Ir II wor I w... e" t u -· ... niud and so able to do nothing. t e ,mit, 0 e uo;st Idonan tn IlIOn, h TL. d' h d·· d th 1 ' h d ' 'd 1 ' h . umor. ' ... au lenc� , owe lICyon e Among the 85,000 bound volume, form· ing the Bryn Mawr Library ,re a number 
of early editions and several valuable lpe� 
cializ�d collections, 
"We have within us," she ended, "-the urms e "a VIVI neu 0 se�tlllg t at II shadow of a doubt- what it thought of 
facultiel which can change the present de- unusual III opera or mUSical comedy, 'I' M' It" I ' Th ' • t> In 1110 s. ove y VOlet. e (nunaa-
pIotable conditions. If we vote in a party, wheth�r done by prof�ulonals or ama- tion throughout 4was' above reproach. Min . we can accomplish nothing. The way to teutl. etyer, at the. piallo.�ed little I�JI 
'ft.aIte our wishel count is to come together The central figure, of all this yOUI1& than a miracle in giving just the right in a Non·Partisan League." romance was Ralph Rack,traw, straight amount of support to principals and·Chorn. , / ' and handsome, whose J,weel. high tenor, alike. Finally, from Miu Kimbrough'l MENDELIIOHN CLUB TO GIVE althQ1lgh alight. carried at timel. a good com�lIing conducting came an energy and 
• •  qoHC'R� . CLOISTERS deafof anotion. He was admirably sup-- will that again and again got Ihe ruponse 
An unaCcorn\».nied mi:Jted chorus of leV- ported by those two stalwart, d«p-voiced it .deserved. ' 
�nty·6ve voices will be the outstanding s�amen. Bill Bobstay and Bob Begket. and Many point; alld many perions shoul 
feature of the concert to be given a t  8.15 all the jo1ly tan� who (whatever th� be noted in COQnec.tion w'hh this produe. 
o'clock: on Saturday night. 'in the Cloist�rs, psychologists say against this theory) were tion. Mr. Grant should have great credit 
by the Mendelssohn Club of Philadelphia. certainly transferring the team play for the ;:�SUlls of his coaching in the sing-
The llend�I'lObn Club.. founded by Dr. learned on the athletic 6eld to team play ing and act[ng; Jliu Chifdt for htr ,tale-
. W. W, Gilchrist and completing ill forty- in the choru,. ." " managing. Th� disposition of the big 
• • .. th Seasonl is conducted by Mr. N. Lind- A �!ry s.ubtle. PI� of actmg WIS done chorus on the little stap was admirable, 
say Norden. The soloi.t i, llr. Charles b� MIlS lQ!kland 111 � role of t� A,d. To the chairmen of !leenery and costumel 
W. Stahl, tenor, bf the Second Prelbyterian mlral. On� COUld. fairly I« the thlllro was due the delight of the color effedJ of 
Cburch of Philad�lphia. The concert on nervous., sh.nveltd In.tle ha.nd' th�t were � the maidens' dressel against a .ky blue. 
Saturday night is for the bene6t of the carefully hidden under shan, white gloves, that WAI lovely by day and Ioveli�r 'till by 
Music Committee of the Uncluaraduate � �rayed by ev�ry (C:Jture the charac- night, thanks to the clever Liehl' Commit. 
Associ.tioo. and it will include the prize lenstles of the (usay, pompoul old .ea. tee. Nor should Mi., Morrison's dlSb' 
compotition of Ki .. France, McCoDin. ,i,- lord. There was a dominating quaJity ship at full .. il on the programme 
eo lug 
ter or K. JlcCollin, Bryn 11..r A. B., '16. about the .Admiral that held the attmtion be �raotten: ' _ 
nr, 
Ti� may be obtained from Deu of the audience whenever he. .... about lt Betwetn the acta, Yi .. Foot, in an e!o-JI.ddiJon" Reaerved scau are $1.50 for was no wonder that be enthralled abIG- quent appeal for the Students' Buildinc. 
(C II ... _ .... I) lutdy the m'dahipmite, who 'nevtr took (c.tfned .. :hp J) 
J. 
Of the very earliest are th� "Philip­
piae" Ind "In '!errum" ·of Ckero, bound 
togethu in 1495, and t rare volum� 01 
GrHk dissertations, 5J.ated 1497. Of the six­
teenlh century are Rvenl volum�s, amone 
which is a ... �ry beautiful edition of Hol­
lingshead" 'printed in 1587, which i. one. 
of the -grea'"ftit treasures of the library. 
Ikside this is a yolume of "Le Mi Gior_ 
n.ti .... of Eriuo, 1568, dedicated op the ntle 
page to Frederico Gonza,ga, and five or six 
Latin work' of Ihe' same pe.riOJt. Of • 
later date are volumes or Spenser, Ikn 
JonlCn and Goethe. 
ThrC:t: particularly noteworthy coll«tiona 
have been prue.nted ..to the colleae. Of 
th�1t the largest is the collection of Pr� 
feasor Sauppe, of GOltingen, inc.1uding.over 
ten thousand volumes, given in 1893 by 
Mil, Garrett. 7he.re i.- also the Sntitic 
library. of ProfetlOf" Amiaad) of' Paris, of 
Hebrew, Syriac and Assyrian works par4 
ticularly, and including tevt.ra1 now eMIl 
of print, and the 500-.volume colJe.ction o( 
lIr. Albert J. Edw.,-dl on nIfIion. 
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The Colle�e 'News P�I=bJ::: .  �" \M 
".IUCIa. Editor •• : .......... FIA.cat B" .... '2Z-
.... 11'OU ........... C ...... : . 'U W"., .. \Vu.eos '22 E"IIIIR"tl C ....... ·u 
• "'I"�ITOU " Ea.lu,n" Vlac.,." 'lJ 'I LUCT KAtE Bowsu '2J FIU.ICS _ '24 
. 'U"._ 111)." W" •• GII,-eo ' •• "IA H"II' '22 . JIIl"n Doucl1 .. u lLt." ·ZZ· 
..... IIT ..... aUTa BulNl.u '2J SAIl" A'c",.-\� 'ZJ Lolli" flO'l'ln '24 M"�UT SKITit' 'Z4 . 1t,I�l:r- �"� tim, �"-. • IrlaIUc: Prit'e, U.OO 
.--''' __ 4 .. ..  "- e,1oaaW Ie. 1'14 &I. ... pOMoSOIM Brr- Ma ... .. , I., .... aM Ad III � 3. 
Felice Beu wu a",istut rn�ng edi-
tor. tbls week. 
C •• tnMtlv, Everyone criticizeS eVery· 
Crltlcl"" thiD.l. e\'eh themselves. The 
_ undergraduates are no 0;. 
• 
• ,. 
• . 
• THE 
MARVNIA . LAWTHEPrf'OOTIl 
. . 
'. 
NEWS-
, 
TEN ·CL ...  E. TO, FtOJ-D REUNION. 
HEliE MAY 21""0 JUN� 1 
With 1896 hhding thf; lilt, ten cl.ssts 
will hold reonionl here thil ym. Evenb 
start on Saturday, Mat 28, w�n the pre­
liminaries of the Alumnae tennis tourna­
ment Will be played, aDd 1914, 1.911, 1916 
and 1920 will hold dab luppers. On Mo�· 
day, May 30, 1901, 1903, 1918. 5919 and 
5925 will hold their class supper.. Open-
. ing with a precession of Alumnae in COI­
tume, Alumhae DaJ will be on Tuesd.y, 
)fay 31, when the Alumnae will play ihe 
'Varsity basketban team and the Alumnae 
�nd �asketball' team -wtll play the grad­
uates. Mari6n Reilly, '0\, wilt be tout­
mistress at the Alumnae" suppf:r in_ We 
gymnasium Tuesday evening. The A lumoae 
'Varsjty tenni, match.at 10 o'clock on Wed­
nesday and the Collea:e breakfut at 12.30 
CQncl ude the scheduled reunion events. 
Winner'orthe "Sunny Jim" priu for 1921 
c:t:Ptiou.. But 'they are apt to forget that =============== he who Ulertt must prove, ,nd that u.r, TWO DELEGATES MPREIENT BRVN 
Classes have been alligt\ed to the halls 
as followl: Radoor, 18SI6, 1919; ",erioo, 
1911: Denbigh, 1920; Pembroke East,.l916. 
1901, 1903; Pembroke West, 1906;' 'Rocke­
fellf:r, 1904, 1918. 
�--
, 
• 
ALUMttAE NOTE. 
The alumnae ar� playing buket-baU at 
college every Wednaday at 6.JO o'dock on 
the at!)letic field. 1f it. raias tbe practice 
will be «eld in the gymnasiurq.. Supper will 
be: served afterwards at twenty-five ttIlU 
a plate. 
DorothX W.lters, 0.-'21 (Mrs. Herbert 
M. Baruch), has a son, Herbert, Jr., born 
April 13, 192 1 .. 
Marjorie Remington, ' 19 (Mr.. P .  E. 
Twitchell) has a son, Remington Edwards 
Twitchell, hom � April 30. 
'ORTV.THREE.MINUTE AUCTION 
NETS ITUDENTlr BUILblNG ,181 
Knocked down at tht rate of onc a 
minute. more th&n farty putellel were 
IOld at auction in Pembroke West .itting­
room last Tutsday, totaling $165.98 for the 
Stud�tI' Building' Fund. ":Y. Foot, '21, 
auctioneer, maintained the iourut of the 
audience at fever point by bet drivinc 
mthwiasm and timely comments. 
iag a thfttl is 10 does nqt make it ICL MAW" AT l. C'! 8. A. MEETING 
That orpnizatiOil i. indeed dead which . • . , - Rh d 
Produced in 10. than (our day. by a 
large numbtr of artists head by H. Stevens. 
BACCALAUREATe: PREACHER IN 1HO ·A. Rupert and E. BUrril, the collection of • 
. . . So tb N a'I Eleanor Bliss, 21, and Eltber oa s, 
�th"'th cnti�a.m.. ' _1 e ttJJ.I' .1  ODgth '23, representing the Bryn Mawr Chapter 
TO aPEAK HERE NEXT SUNDAY paltclles WII on uhibitiOD in Room. 65-69, 
WI e extlbRl' soa.. .ystem ana e l ' Co . •  _ . r cuI 1 1_-"- I d . of the Intercol CfI.aU mmuruty �rvlce new a ty ru es. .......... orwar to It I • . _.I 1 b . .... • B . h lb . the ASSOCiation, attendo;:u the �nua WIl'lClS 
• 
r� ut. ,Wlt e rc,sl It expects rned'ing of the -Association last Saturday Intelligent, me conslructlve IOrt. If the 
d 5 d 'I I N'y Ten d d '11 fin th eI t an un ay at ." ount vy, • . • W\ ergra uates WI con e ems ves 0 h . tho d k .
 . . . . co1lege5 sent deleptes to t e meebng. over I' type an yet eep on cntlozmg as .  5 . . bu I f tI d f 'dl th h f which Dr. usan -Kings ry, pro elaar r�uen y an e�1 y as ey ave 0 of social ec:onomy here, and president of late, tbe world will by another fall, un-
th A . .  · d-. Tb I C. 5 A. d L1-_.I. �- ch j lI l t  l' . c 55O(:Iatlon, presl aI. e . . OUUla1JY In: au a 0 y p ace 0 Ive til • • . . l' • -, tha · , tt be tb d th IS at;tlYe In stlmu atlng In erest among � It :;::n l rna er w re ey spen e college students and graduates in commd-we ... -en nity service, and assists college: studentl 
Why', It1 J'She got the Itraw vote" 
is a magic phrase' whic:b 
nine timel out .of tett' insures the elec­
tion of a candidate to any office what· 
soever. It is a screen behind which the 
College takes Ihelter from being forced 
in obt"ning .positions and in sec::uong 
traininii ror community work of all kinds. 
Dr. William P. Merrill, pastor of the 
Brick Prelbyteri.n Church, in New York 
City, who, since 1914, has been asked yearly 
to speak at' Bryn 'Mawr, will lead Chapel 
service n�xt Sunday. Dr . .  Merrill led the 
ChdJ�al"tervice last year, and wal 1920'1 
ba�;Juriitespeaker; 
The ideal of something not yet exilt­
inaJs· t� most potent force toward com· 
bining "things that are" into a better world, 
Dr. Merrill said in substance at the bacca­
laureate service last June. I ' 
GLEE CLUB PRESENTS PINAF'ORE 
called attention to the hardships attending 
productions on the improvised Gymnali,yln 
stage. The solid carpentering of the sea­
worthy "Pinafore" did not tend to render 
· to think for itself. So in meetings any 
move for ceneral discuniQQ is usually 
voted do'f'O. Is it because the members 
do not want to ta)ce the trouble to,fdittuSl, 
or do thtf think that the candidate. th� 
are backing will not Withstand the ordeal? 
Yet it is only in thil )lfay that individuals 
not person",lIy aCQuainted with the nomi­
nees can vote with any degree of intelli­
gencel 
Elecled at this meeting to the Standing 
Committee of the I. C. S. A., Esther 
Rhoads il one of the four undetgraduatCl 
who fill the newly created undergraduate 
position ·on lhe c.ommiuee. Miss · Helen 
Barrett. !13, head of the Bryn Mawt Com­
niunity emter, is also a'mrmbe.r. Under 
this committee most of the executive work 
f the Assodation is done. 
e task less arduous than usual Friday and 
turday n!ghts. No one who hal not h«n 
through a Bryn Mawr play knowl the dif­
ficulties that go to the making of one under 
CHRI8TIANITV OF PAUL DEfiNED present conditions, or realizel the amount 
BV REV. JOHN McDOWELL of hard labor, endurance and will to over-
"Paul, undoubtedly the most influential come obstacles needed to produce a per-
th od formance as perfect in detail, as smooth figure of the early church, wal e pr -
ud, "'lmt of his time, nor of hil training, and as spirited as this yur's performance of the Glee Club. Fllmllla With the IIpring, like but of Christianity," said .Rev. John 
Dlfftc ultat,m robins flock the familiet to McDowell, .of New York, speaking in . CA.ST - .... 
Fa clt h •  Wbeth h eha.....! last Sunday "and the Quelti we Bill Bobltay, boabwaln . . • • . . . .  & Hall, '22 t ecampus. er t� I!r" B bB k tboatJ " t B H e '24 . ky-bl'" lim . Ihould ask ourftlves is, 'What are the fe ? eg
 e ,  , �am s m •. e . . o�, come I� • ue OUSlDet • .  
• 
. '" Ittle ttercup, In love With Captam or station taxis, they bring the breath .... df ures of thiS C:h�laDlty1. orcoran . .. . ...... .... ... M. Foot, '21 lummer arid the germ of impatience With To the Cormthlans, Aid Dr. ilc.Oowell, Di-'· n__ • .,. K. K 11 G d. . d P 1 tlined the three great prindple. of &K �deye.. .. . . . . . . . .  . .  e y, ra them. Tbey talk of tnps and clothes an au. <,M1. • .. Ralph Raclcstraw, in love with Josephine, old friends. Tbey lpeale confident1y of the Chnstlanlty �n the verse: Ve �re not y.ou� L. Grim '22 time when we .hall come hom ... as if three own. For ye .re .boUlht With • price. Co • Co ell H Ii' h I 1o� God '  body and ptam rconn, comman tIC • . weeks ahead of UI wer;.e nothirsg. They are ! ere ore �. " y . In yo�r" '. S. Pinafore . • . . . . . • • . •  c. GarrUon, '21 
Pembroke Welt, for the days preceding the 
sale. Admission, $,10, for the Students' 
Building. "St.! ( 'Portrait," by H. Steven., 
knocked down at $10, brought the highest 
bid of any picture in the collection, though 
"Portrait of Mis; Foot," bY'M. Morrison, 
'21, specially auctioned by H. Stevens at 
the clost of the aa1e ..... �r for $16. Other' 
works selling at high prices were "Gentle­
man .Trooper on-a Sprft," "Wi"ssahlekon 
Mica Cnei" Seen$rom a Brandywine Plan­
aplane," "A Bit of Rococo WhatnoL" 
ALUMNAE A880CIA:t:lON'S;W ORK 
AND PLANS DESCRIBED Iff CHApEL 
M. Blaine, '13, secretary of 1h;e Alumnae 
Association, describe". in Chapf:1 on Wed­
nesday morning, the work and new organ-
ization of the "'association. 
. • 
According to the new plan drawn up last 
fall, which Miss Blaine outlined, the or­
ganization is now run by the Alumnae 
Council, an advisory body, made· u p  o f  
councilors choltn from the various di� 
tric:ts into which the COWltry is divided. 
this council meets twice a year, once in 
Bryn Mawr, once at other chose� places. 
The Alumnae, Miss Blaine went o n  to 
say, among their other activities, endow 
several $500 scholarships. For UJese aad 
their other expenses, a budget of $12,000 
is necessary. This is met by the individual 
fees of $2.00 and by appbrtioned taxes, 
which the class el�doTi collect. 
The Alumnae Association has recently 
Joined the International Federation of Uni­
versity Women. -----
MENDELB80HN CLUB_TO ct!VE 
CLOISTERS disc:onccrting and upsetting, famities, at In your 1�lnt, which are God I. Until we Josephine the Captain', clauchkr thil time of year yet who would wish 00 have reallze.d the Breat facl that we are ' M W' '24 (Coat:t.� m. ,..... 1) 
that account th.t' she lived in California 1 not our own, and responded to the call. Tb D'-h H ble J b'P Inott, 
• 
of religion upon us, Or. McDowell ex- e � t o�.. oaep orter, the public, $1 for the college.. Admissioll, 
plained, we have not known what religion K; c. A. �l(1t Lord of the Ad- $1 for 'the pubfic, 7S cenb for the colJqe. 
Who Tak. th, Pille Ihould Know is. The grf:at truth "th.t ye are boUCht mlralt>:, swng 101' the . "':nd of , _ PROGRAM 
To THa EDrroq 01 TRa. Colhg. Nnu: with. price" il true' of evt.ryda1l- and H L.
�osephl�e··f · S·:· ·J··M. hP'pKirkland, 21 ·ChorUI • national life, as it is deeply 10 of religion. e..,.,., couSIn 0 Ir dsep orter, "Who. il Sylvia1" .. .. .. .. Edward .German .... The only � to get Into the infirmary, E. Tefl '24 "s . ..... John Eo W� _..... . lui The existence of thil fact and truth implies . . . , pnn. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .  � .. we Imow by o:peri ..... '" ".to ve a a duty that il "to glorify God," concluded Torn,Tuek:er, mldshlpmJte.E. Sheppard, '21 Solo temperature. It cuoot be demcd that If Dr wcno ell We ma dO thll by admit- . S".lors-H. Bennett, ' 2 1; Eo CedI, '21; L. "Aria..:...Una Fur.dva Lagrina ... . . .  Don'izette 
-the word of � wury student, whose teat- ti� the c�irr:1 H; ha: upon ql, by pro- ,Coffin, '24:.1<. Conner, '24; K .Diliinghun. �'DevotionH . . • . .•. . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • .  S�UQ te?ture rClilten .oormal, but . -no. claiminr the me.uqe of Olrist, and, molt 24; lL FlIc.her, '24; J. Henn,ngrr,...23 ; . E. Hymn to the Nlgbt" . .  u . Campbelt-Tlpton qwna come three lD • week. IIIIiced to of all by showing His Ipirit ia our own Hobdy, '22; H. HumphreYI, '23; S. Kirk- Mr. Charles W. Stahl ret ber inle a warm bed where food is Ii et. ' , bride, '22; S. Leewitz, '24; F. MattelOn, ChorUJ 
tile' 0DIy iDtetnlptioa. of.sleep. there woa&d .. '23; V. YiUer, '2-4; lL. )lorton, '21 ; R. )(ur- "Come Aw.Y' • .•. . . . . .  Horaoo W. Parke,. 
be lew Icteb beds empty-in the iainury. � ny. '24; E. Neville, '24; J. Pa1acbe, '72; "Why W ...  A1u,lly Lady Loft," OffiCE NOTICIU We do DOt iuiauate that a BI')'1l 1&.,. J. Palmer, '24; E. Price. '24; IC Rabt, '23; R. L. de Pearsall 1tOdent would lie, we mereI, aD_ to '" By a decision of the faculty, which came S. Sauader., 'z.; K. Shum..,-. '23; P. "Thine Eyel So B�.: . . . . HeIlI'7'lMHe · Weu-bowD � rault of ...... into force 011 Ma, 2, all lectures ate t Smith. '22; D. Stewart. '23; Al'aylor, '21; IQ,lermissioa 
�... 0. tile: otMr ....... it i. qaig � becia ttll minutes after 
the bour; atudeatl B. Tuttle, '24. _ Chorus 
_..we. for a Jtadeat wbo .... DO u.- .110 eatf:r tilt cru. betWt:eli tf!ll tad fifteeD p....u R,r.tiwl-H. Bau4ria.s, '24; L '!The LOrd Said Unto )(,. r-.cnd," � to be faiIV IiiIuabIe aad ill a minutes after the boIIr will be COUDted .. Bmadriu, 'l3; L Beckwith. '21; E.. Bos- ... A. Nib..,. 
COIWItioe ia wWdl .. could. c:ui1;r Itt a balf a cui; ltudeatl who eater the duI .� '21 ; J. BIII"P1o '22; A Gabel, '72; E. � Shall the RiPteous Shine Porth, .. � 
� at.u.c. A.., ia bed at tWa __ after 6ffet:lll mimata put wiD be COWIted.. Hale, '24; Il. I(onitoo, '21; C. KotbI, '21 ; ' . F. I(cCoUin 
__ the .Q_ l>ttw_ '0/""" � <me fuJI cut; .........  wfoo 1 .... the A. 0rlU0a. '22; I!. PIWhrIck. '23; L. JWn- Solo 
-' w-., bot .. 10 _ IibI7 .. _ c14s &v. ..... .. belo .. the eod 01 the banJt. 71; L. SanIO<d. '24; Ii. Schwan, "Dune" .: ......................... KcGifJ 
...... if or' 'n .. .... .. ia"-'1 willa .... r will be coaated .. � ball a eM. '23; 1(. Smith, '21; ll. T,ler, '22: E. Via.- "Autama Soaa" ••••• . . . . • . . . .• ••••• SaIIIr 
a f .. .... � .... _ be • .,... 'nen are DO aceptiOill for Seaior cat· cart, "2.1: JC. Walker, '21. "Lon if fo.. Malhi .. EIse ... . . . . .  � 
..,._ the.a...... -. ............ The -'tY lor ......  cuttioc Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .... Edonr4S.Grut ·'Tio the !lor" ............. :.'-..... 
• 5 pi" .nW,to .... __ I, to .... :-m be lite de:reniq o( t:M .. miDa .... Laderu"l. . . . . . .. · . . . Emib � '21 )lr. Cbarla W, StaId 
....... __ -'11 ,1oIua of to _'...-.: ...... _ the laB. Eo<- Stop _ . ... . . . . .  F_ CIOIda, '2J Cbonta . ::;0:' -' :'- " .. .. - "-* =: c"_,� .. be .-- .. the :::-: :;�::: :��� :: � :!'D'si.!-��Idp � 
• 
I 
. . • 
". 
• j 
• 
• 
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JUNIOR FIRS:r OUTPLAY' 1121 
IN OPENING GAME OF 8Eh80N . . -' -
QREE� FIRtT WINt FROM 1124 IN 
PREbtMlNARY M,th'CH FRIDAY 
IECONO' TAKES PRELIMIN"RY 
GAME FROM THE DARK BLUE 
• 
1822 K.,p. 'n L.ad lrOft] St.rt Hel'n Ale. St.,.. for 8ophomo� l�l verw eI ed 1922 in tbe firs� game 
• ---;--- Ourplayin�ir otIponm(s ;It evtry tum, 
by High L ..... I of nam Work � W ith GfOd Shooting and p, .. lng the second) • prelimi naries I�t Mon-
Otfeating 1921 32-27 in a rut but Krappy ·Playin,r a clean, intelligent game, 19231,1 .. afternoon, with. score of 32-21. 
, II 
• 
'. .' 
• 3 
FRESHMAN SECOND WINI HARD 
VICl'ORY FROM SOPHOMOR�8 
In a game characterized' by .wift puses 
q.rdess aiming, 1924 defeated J923 
on second ttam last Monday after-
.' 
figbt, the Iunion woo the prtliminary game. overwhelmed tbe Fruhmm 4s-JO on FOfPling around E. Kales aL' CUller, the Leading off with a goa\, in the first min-
'- . on Artt team last Friday. In spite. of the. last Friday. team .oem overthrew ,the lead at of the game, '1923 was well ahead by ""'-....J 
fast fighting game put up bY E. Cecil, '21, The teamwork' bdween F. Martin, taken by 1922. and'Dy Iteady awi per- end of the fint half.· In ,pite of clever 
: :"'ho made"'m05t of tbe goals for her tt:ntn, rast Sophomore cmter, and H. Rice, tt:ap'lwork outplayed the Dark Blue.. between guards and M. Palacbe at 
1M Smion were unable to hold 1922, \o.'ho ward, was the strongcst {btue. of Anderson, Junior centgr, was the bade.· the Frt:Jhman lost through wild 
took the lead in ;he fi .... t half and ktpt ,it grec.rt tam, while the Fr�bmc:n boni of her tbm, making quick shooting at goal. With teamwork im-
throughout tbe game.. relying too' much on short, ineffectual and shQOting well. As a whole, the team proved and speed undiminished they ded 
The best playing on the junjor team W;lS puses, were l)Jocked by the cleSse lackecJ vigor, althougb G. Melton at guard 20 to 20 wi.n the Sophomores at the end 
between A. Nicoll and F. BIlls, fiho of the Sophomore I'>adct. put up a good fisht, K. Walker: Senior of the second half. 'OlD'" the extra live-
througbout the game passed quickly and Starling off with a rush in· the first balt guard, and·j. Spumey, forward. bolh played minule period three ,oaIs .hot after swift, 
cleanly . .  At the ft!d of the second 4fla1f 1924 got a two-goal lead which they a strong offensive game. well co-ordinated passes down the field, 
�i .. Nicoll made three .ptoQlacular ,lukns lost, however, under the persi.stent Line-up.-J92i-:.C. Bi�ey". J. Spur left the score 26 to ZI in favor of tbe' 
in short IUccession which prevented Mis.s of. H. Rice, who had a total of twenty- n�·",. E. Kales· ... "..  E. Mill.. K. i Biue team. • 
Cecil', rePeated scoring from belng effec-. 5tVtfl points to her crediL B. Walker. K. Elston, forward on the Frr:shman 
'_�ivt:-wbile �i� �i5S'1 spec.d an� �!lnJ center, did the ·best.,pJiying for the lAne-up-J922: M. CfOIb)A'·, L Grim, t�rn. was rem'ar�abJe for the speed with 
playing "as some of the best mdiVl&ial blue, takin, long aribbles down the Anderson· ........ K. 'Stiles, G. -"elton. which she evad'� ber guard. and for her 
,to 
work.in the pme. P. Smith. 'l2, intSr- and passing and sbooting well. Line-up: Goals frop 'FoUlt-C Bicltley, ·2Ie;. sure passing.' On the SoPhemore 
d "ll -- � d • . -" ball '� th S-'or forwar s E. An enon . eo", . .. 'or ......... - pl.yed a vi •• cepteu 5 ..,.,;:�ween e ..... M. Ada,::::':: •• ,:,;,;. ,P: • ••• .,: .. • • •  .._ ... 
with remarkable frequency, ,howing herfoel£ H. Rke P . .. .... ,.. S. Coggin" f�r E. oroul,game. 'and ;hot several clean baskets F. Mat'tJ..Q···· ...... . c. ..... B. 
V _I ' E. W'II' f l. G . Id to be one of tbe "Strongest pl3yers on A. Oement .......... 0.............. � es; I lams or nm. well out in the fie . 
192Z. leam. Eo Vincent .......... 0 ............ S. .. Howell.... V GOal, from loul_19U: Ric:e'i In4: . n.. " 
�ine-up-1921: Eltto,,". . JUNIORS OVERCOME SEI'JIIORS IN K. Strauss, F, Youn" A. 
• 1922 F0URTH TEAM PRELIMINARIES '. "21 FREHMEN HOLD PRELIMINARIEI . . E. Mille ... .. .... .... G. ....... A. NleoU .... :: In a swift game marked by messy play- 1'24: M. Angell ..... K. EJston.··�···, E. Cope":' .. ... ..... .t: .. ..... o. How B'''',. "::.. IN TENNIS ON TWO TEAMS .. ,. Pal ....... 'I. RUNell, M. Sullivan. J. PeytOn .. .... . ...... F ........... F. 1M • ing, the Juniors defeated J921 9-7 on" "" J> l:.. Ctcil·· .. ••• ...... <; ............. � �r:k� . On tVfQ out of tbree teams 1924 IS lead- Fourth, Monday afternoon. Su�ltitu�Bloggt. for AngelL &. �:s b�·i��i�i9�i; .. &�: ·C�iJri. I ing in t�e preliminary tennis matches so }hhough tht:ir tearflwork was generally 
. Goals by louls-1922, Nicoll •• Bliss·. ffi
'
f
r. bavIDg deCeated .1921 on fourth and poor the Sen.ior team put up a hard ligbt, LIGHT BLUE WRESTS VICTORY 
_____ 
. 
.
th. 19�1 has beaten the Fresbmen on but were unable to withstand the stronger FROM OREEN FOURTH T�AM lbird team.. No other matches have been Jun�r attack. C. Baird and A .• RU'pert With D. Gardner and J. Longfellow FRESHMEN LOSE Tf? SOPHOMOR!S decisive yet. 
I 
' developed good team �rk for l� while the Freshmtn defeatect 1923 with IN CL08E.GAM.E ON THIRD TEA Th rd :r.am K. Woodward and lJ: Kirkland a scOre ot 1-4 to 6 in the .fourth team proe 
Winning by one basket after a close F.. 'Mills, '�1, defeated �ngfdlo:w. ani)' goall for the SeniorL - last Monday. 
game, in which 1924 kept the lead through- 6-3. 6-0. .. Llne-up-I92I': E: Goawin, L Disorganiz.ed playing and sto,," sbootinr, 
out the first half, 1923 defeated tbe Fruh- M. Taylor, '21, d�reated E. MtNedy, '24, with, K. Woodw.;lrd�. K. Mottu, ·M. save the guards opportunity to cover 
men 22-20 go third team-last Friday. 5-7, 7-5, 6-3, Goal. from Fouls-E. Godwin., L their opponents, weakened both the team,-. 
By the careful passinS and quick shoot· K Johnston, 'ZI, ddeated E. ReQu .. , 'z.. with., K. W oodward.. Jhe Sophomores played an ,,"res-
ing between l. Beaudrias, '23, and R. 8-6. t-6, 6-1. Substilute--M. Kirkland.. sive game, the superiority of tbi Freshmen 
So ho . cd Fourth Team B�rdsley, '23, the p m ores ral' 1922: C. Baird, A. Rupert*.·, E. fQrwards Jold in tbe uneven $Core. • 
their score despite the steady IOOring of E. Ive's, '24, ddeated M. Morton, '21, hue, M . Tyler, E. Rogers. Line.up-1923: 14. Cary. ),{, Schwattz, 
"I. Blon, '24, who made seven goals out 9-7, 7-5. , • �Is (rom Fouls--C. Baird., A. A, Frasere., E. -Child, M. Prewitt. 
of nine for the Freshmen. On the whole.. E. MatitsOn, ZI, ddeated M. Cooke, 24, pert·. 1924: E. ReQua, D. Gardner", J. Long_ 
• tbe game was scrappy and a good man,r 6-3. � . ', I , J. Wise, J. Palmer. � foui. were-mad.e. L "'ParlOns, 24, defeatt4..At_Taylor.J!. Sporting "Not.. Substitut�B. Worcester • .'23, for E. Line-up-1923: L Beaudrias.....  M. � 6-04, �2. . Varsity Tennis team will play the Phila- Child, '23; E. Pierson, '24, for ], \Vise, '24 .. 
C fi'" R. Beardsle·'-· V. Brokaw. F. E. Davies, '23, defeated V. Evan., ·Z" I "eI,hi. Cricket 'Oub at.Jn-JO o'clock next Goals from Foul- r __ .• M. '23, •• ; D. a e.1' _ .1--- , 6-2.6--2. - ___ .1 I Young. . Saturday. Gardner. !24.; E. ReQua, '24·. 
Substitute-=-M. MOrltll'an. E. Bhll, 'ZI, defeated E. Howe, 
1.924 : I. Blo�"""', H. Beaud�·� 6:3, 6-:3. 
j. Lawrence •• A. Anderson. M. Fapts. 
SubstitutH-E. ReQua, J. Palmer, 
Fifth Tum 
A. Shiras, '24, defeated .E. Kales, '21, 
4-6, 6-2. 7·5. . 
E. Moseley, '24, defeated N. Porter, '21, 
SENIORS DEFEAT 1122 ON THIRD 9-7, 6-4, 
OAME MARKED BY.CLEAN PLAYING M. Smith, '24, defeatca L Beckwith. '21. 
• 
Long dribbles arid frequel}t scoring by 6-4, 6-2. .. 
M. Goggin. '21. won the third team game K. Gallway, '� defeated H. Farell, '21. 
for tbe 'Seniors last Friday, wbo defeated 'k. Woodward, 'ZI, defeated M. Minott. 
1922 with an 18-IS soort. 'X.' 
Though M, �nard and J. Palacbe. FRESHMAN SIXTH 'iiINS"IN TENNIS 
passed well, they were prevmted from 'Although little advance has been made in 
lcoring by the Senior pards. of whom playing off interclass tennis matches 
M. Foot, though scrvPY and some.what to the rtin)" weather last wede, 1924 
rough, showed good fighting. As a whole, won the lixth team championship 
the pme was clean and fast. 
. 
featiDlJ 1923, the only other clau ba, ..... 
Line-up-1921: E. Kales". M. Gar- a sixth team. This victory counts 
gin....... O. Mc.Bridt#, K. Mottu, M. point in the illterdau championship. 
FOOl matches stand as folio .... : 
Su�titute-l:. Beckwith. M. Morseman. '23. defeated K. E1s"on, 
19ZZ: C· Baird, M. Kennard". J. '24. 
Palf.che •• , K. Stiles, G. Melton. . M. Faries, :24. defeated H. Willon., 
Substitutes-D. Rosers, P. Norcross. 6-1, 6-1. 
> 
DARK BLUE AHEAD ON 7TH 
After a long and desperate struggle the 
junior scventh team triumphed 1,5..12 over th� Seniors in the first of the preliminary 
�E. 'Price, '24, defeated E. Olild, '23. 
E. Bar�, '34, defeated Frances Knox, 
'23. 
E. 
'23. 
Bailey, '24, defeated L It 
• matches last Fricb;y afttmOOft, Evenly 1124 WINt FIRIT PRELIMINARY 
matched in the begitminJ the Dark Blue W'umini by devm points., the FreaJunan started out with a rush in the second half seventh team defeated the SopIiOfDOS't; and. rn.aIdng five bask� beat the Red team enth on' Friday afternoon.. During the by � margin
l 9�
f
l 
�r
J
ee .;iQtl.er-. E. Kel- balf 1923 failed to scott, owia« to of Luae-up- . . exn ,  co-ordiaation UIIOQI" tile playus. � team 'or", D. 1.O<ok� E. Morton, E. Matt...... pall'" DP i. tile Iut balf. shooti, .. Goals by Foab-}. FlCXDtt. 1; E. Ktl- basket. in r¥id JDCICOIion, three of loa. 1; D. lClmke..2. 'ftre made by Jl Price. The Fra.IuuD 
Liae-_'922: J.IlwJaM. G.�. !<am played • "",'i. bat ocnpp)' ..-
A. nom-. 'A. Gable. K. Beek. wIIi.Ie B. Tuttle Itarr'ed willi � GooI. by Foal ... J. ·Sa ..... 1. to her cndil • 
JAe..ap-I9ZJ: K P,icz'"", D.�, oil!- - N. Fi....,.,.,..  I. Gates. It La ......... 
IvA cnmiutiOD in. � £.DsIiIh lit· Li,..up-l�: P. eo,aee-. B. Tat· 
eratur7 win be beld in. Room p. T.,tor tiel 111 , J. B:tmberJ4'. B. Price, B. 
HoD. .. Kooda7. )fay 16, .. 8 P. :II. c-.l . 
1bF- of .... ,.... • .....- with . Gooh II)' FoaI ..... P. eo,... 2; B. Taf. 
• die o.a ....... for PI ' IF _ IIa)' 9. tie. L ---�" ·I -. • . •• <. .. :;J • ... Ito 
• 
• 
133-30 -13th St. 
will offer a comprehensive 
Presentatiqn of 
Summer Fashions 
• 
Montgomery Inn 
� , . 
Bryn M.awr, Pa. 
• 
Featuring: 
Gra�uation Dresses 
Garden Pa�ty Frocks 
Dinner Dress�s 
Dance Frocks' 
_. Y try Moderately 'Pricrd 
• Wed�eaday, May 1-4, 1921 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
.... 
Living Models 
, 
• 
' . 
r 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. .  
-
\ 
f 
Thllteenth SlTeet 
• 
.. 
UntAalNlt GIllS SCHOOL 
1'1 .... A.- N.w Tn 
Where Fuhion 
. . 
Tbteeath -street, jllli heIow' Chesmut . . 
• . l�. � -. Alwly.-the 
tJ lJP:I Moot Diatindin 
. Flohioaa in . , 
Street and 
Afternoon. . D.resses 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
, ' Separate Skirt� Blouses and SilkLingeTle : .  
..KIEFERLE Co.,. INC. 
. . 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
• 
to order 
nad),.to wur 
111 8. 11111 8-. ,,8,,,,Il.10 
... ..... : 8,.... 21 ... 
. . � 
M. RAPpAPORT 
Furrier 
FID. J\aro RemlldeUne 
No ...  StJIoo AltontloDo .' -
211 S. 1� ST • ....=- PtIIU. 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
II OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
.... a Jl__ BY!! J(.llm, 
:DlllEY & DF.NNEY, INc: 
\618 WALNUT Sl'. 
''''' -
• • 
...... I"a" 
H AT S  
'. 
. . ' 
• 
PANCOAST 
1730 CBMTmIT STUBT 
PBILADBLPHIA 
• 
NO ... aou. tAIUTI 
"'� _""' I ""  
lULl .� at.UIII • PU� J 
• M'NU, ftC. 
" .. ..... � 
f'Na GUf' BOOC 
...... _ ­n ' M . ... ..... 
OUDU.lnoN .\JeD 01'111& ern 
ANNOUNCING ' 
• The New Remington 
p,ortable . Typewriter 
\INIVBItIW. U'IJIOoUID &10 All 
ALL 8'UND.utD 'I'1'PI!WIII1'DII 
TIle M ...... loa .Ba •• -
LooM., hr 
IEilINtTOll TYPlWIITEI CO. 
11. 80 ... .. 8 .... ' 
PIt .......... Pa. 
y.' .rhI 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
M "'t r.ncalt. A ..... � h. 
...... 
_ ...... 
.... ... ........ 
Sessler'l Booklhop 
BOOKS : PIctURES 
131� w .... Shot; " -'HI" .. 
HAUlSO� 
W�.()VU BOOT SO()P8i 
o It I ... -c. 
IA .... ' ....... Rubben 
hi , ........ An. 
• 
• 
BP.cIAUBf'B IN 
FASmONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOU N G  WOMEN • 
• 
• 
. , 
• 
. 
j. E. CALDWEI .r-. & CO . .  
ChCltnut '-ltd JuniPer Street. 
. Pbiladclphi� 
• 
• 
GOlDSMITIlS SILVERSMITHS 
jEW£LERS ' 
Con". 'nsieN_ 
CI ... Rinp 
Sorority Embl ..... 
. ..... 
• 
• STATIONERY-lWITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS' --� . .---�----------------����----.��-�. --- ' 
• •  
tJIu. rSto... .or � � 
IJI0 . CJU:8TNUT STRE:E-r. . 
. C1ll. JMt 14; � i-n2 
GOWNS . COATS F11RS 
• 
. . 
COSTU#tES WRAPS nIbUSES -
TAILlEURS MANTEAUX .MIll.lNERY. 
" 
Rite Candy Shop Ghe HatShop ..... uca ... , 
- I. E. BR.l8TOR . SALTED NUTS � 
IlO4 CHESTNt1I' STREET Hlta lor Town and CounIrJ Weu 
SIXTEEN-NINE CHESTNUT ST. 1349 WAI..NtJT.SlREET 
1<9 S. BROAD STREET PliILAOElPHIA I'ttlu.DCl..l"HlA 
• 
-
NAVY BLUE THE HANDWORK SOOP 
Sailor .:.IIIy' Bio BIlAR BIlAND AND MrNnVA Y"",," . puu � . BILTMORE A1ID CANADIAN HOMDPuN8 
fo. GI,I. KNl'l"l'ED GA.ll¥'EN'I'8 . • 
"- ... """'-T...... MRS. A. R. PQWJILL 
All w!:"j:.!!' :''''",-" 11 E. t#V'Nr A... � ... P .. --.. . . . . . ..... :..--------------------. N.ck ... cbl.f. DI' • n • . • . . . .  I .•• _ . • w • ..tclkirt.t to _ldI B B TODD . ",w.- • •  , INC. 1lat1n. 01' -'ble. -.e. 
=�te�dd; , .... PIANOS - 'PLAYER PIANOS ...... . . . . . ..... VICfROLAS AND RECORDS s.d 'or _t bIuk IIf1f1., ,..,rud iJ lIOII ";vldflrJ 1101 ARCH 8T. lin CHE.STNUT ST • Arlington UnifOrm Co. PHILADELPHIA So& :u AaLINGT07 Hl.IGHTS. MASS. 
. . 
• • 
MANN. a. DILKS 
1\12 CHEST H J 1  STREET 
• 
• 
,. 
For SPRING . 
Models. Colon and 'Fabrics 
Exclusively Here 
. Ladi .. • and Miuea' 
TAILORED SUITS 
22.75 34.75 38.75 
, 
New Hall • 
)'we Threo<\ Silk Hooiery ;l, BIadI:. 
White, Cordot-.... Nnr RUIIia Calf 
1 .45 
. .  
��.� . . . 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
" 
• 
• 
, 
• ' . • 
T H E  t O L L E G_E N E W S 
• 
• • , o 5 
' N E W S  I N  B R I E F ' • 
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Baclc at coYcac last wtdc-end were ll:ruident 'Thomas gave a reception to 
Riker, ex-'ZI ; M. M. CartY. '3);. Ai. IU"!".I the Senior. \ait Monday night 
'31; M. Ballou, '20; M., Linduy,' 'a);. 1.. Grim, '12, bas been �ed iona 
FRESH"AN 8IXTH WORSTS 1123 
IN FtR8T PRELIMINARY· MATCH 
SENIOR 81XTH DEFEAT8 JUNIO"S .' 
Scoring through it. better teamwork. 
Fighting blindly but persistently, 1924 the Senipr sixth' conquered the Junion • 
pushed the Soph2Jllore sixtli team tQ a with a 19-8 IOOrelut Monday. 
Offutt, ex-'3>: M, Tyler, '19; M.. M. leader by the Silver Bay delt'k'auoa. M. 
say, '19; M. 1... Thurman, '19; R Tyler( '22, i. athletic representative; O. 
'bart. '19. How:ard. ·22.�f-govemment representa-
F.urtbu election. have been held by -the live. 
17-4 victory�ATonday a(Mmoon. Round • •  "playing throughout the game was tut. ........ 
ing tbeir al!ack� Bihgemao, at cen- both team. depending on quick paJSeI and •. 
ter, the Freshmen got lit some good pasSing dribble.. H; lknnett proved the mainstar; � '  
once if\. a while, though the ' play WaJ of her team through �er quick .ode 
strappy on ·the whole. M. Smith, '24.' 'against A. Fountain, who was the .tronaest 
Science Clqb on accouot of the resigna- Among the 'issistants at the Labor 
don of M. Kennard, '22 • • In her place 'School here this summer will be C. Bick-
S
ROIt.rl/ '22, ha. bct.n dcded president Icy, '21, and H. Hill, '21� . 
teven., '22, i, vice-preli6ent, and 
played a consistent forward game showing player for the [uMorL 
skifl in s\tOoting: Line-up-1921 : )4.. Morrison., E. Col-
The line-up was: '. ... lins. H. Ben'ne(t'-.... J. Brown, A.. Taylor. 
A'--- '2J 1 Mill MIl,FMaster will run the Bryn Mawr uam.. . ' secretary. , �reparatory Tutoring Camp again this 
192J! E. Philbrick, E. Scott·, E;. Child, . Goals (rom Pouls-H. Bennett". 
' 
F. Seligman, E. Kellogg. 1922 : A. Fountain....  E. Hall,. F.. ' oW 
1924: E. Tut�e**, M. Snuth ....... A. .Finch,· C. Cameron, A. Woodruff. 0 
Bingeman*. M. Minott, O. Fountain. ". 
S. Hand, '22 ;  H. Rice, '23, and InQuiries should be addressed to Cooke, '24, have been elected memben �d y�", 
the Advisory Board 01 the f!nd.rgrad .. ,.. I ¥iss Lois Sanderson. t.a> East 24th Street. .. New York City, until June 30, and after Association. • that to Miss lCad�as"r,. 454 Jefferson 
"A Retrospect of Rydal Mount," an EJizabeth, N. J. 
.article br lliss "£ather Dunn, instructor of 
. Enrlish, appeared in the Way issue of Thelma C. Williams, '21. has announced 
Scrib".r'$ MOga.nM. her ef!gagemcnt to Mr. Glenn Klunan . .  
Thll.nexyssue Of the iA,.t.,.,. and 
ROYlbit his been delayed owina" to 
printefl' .trike. 
Summer School announoementl ·blcu publUhed recently. ' ;  
Nan� O'Nal, who plays the main part 
·in Benevente's "The Pauion Flower," 
unable to have tea with the Spani.h Club, 
• •  ·owing to illness. 
WORLD OITiZENBHIP COMMitTEE 
PLAN8 LECTURE8 FOR NEXT YEAR 
Will Welcome Foreign 8tudenq 
• nd Give Tea. During Winter 
Aiming to keep the COU� in touch with 
the.world and providing a medium of 14> 
intercourse (or the foreign students, 
the World Citizenship Committee is plan­
a series of lectures and a new system 
of teas for ntxt year. 
A SHORTER During the second semester on 
Wednesday_e�g.L!!e(ore SHORTHAND SXSTEM va.at;;, .n a cou". of lectures wm be g;v" 
IN on the bearing of the governQ,1ent anel economic and social conditions on million TENjEASY iLESSONS The countries that will be consid· 
'Thi. course COfftJ teo easy letsons in this connection will probably be 
T?It'm'�_ I :I,n:�dia, Corea:; Si��, China. Japan. Africa will enable the Student, Professor. � . South America . 
ist. Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking Incoming foreign students wiD each be 
professional car«r, to go thru life with to by a member of the World 
per cent. efficiencY. Committee dqring the summer, 
THIS COURSE 
Is .bort an d inex�,ive, and is given 
with a money back guarantee if not satisfied. 
SEND THIS UIPPlNG TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS , PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway, 
New York City. 
Gcnt1cmen : Enclosed herewith is $5.00 
for which kindly send me your ahort­
hand course in ten easy lesson. by mail 
Ir i. understood that at the end of five 
day\, I am not satis6ed my money will 
be gladly refunded. 
Nom. ______ ��----�----
St _ __________________ __ 
VAGABONDIA 
• CII '0 .. � aIId ..... ' 01 'If ...... 
. ... ,. �  ........ aIId 
--- " 
/. � to ... uwI aawraI Iiftaa. 
A SUMMU AND PALL CAMP 
�·aUi" Nn RAM ...... 
r .. ....,.,....... .,.,. 
DOaoTIIY A. � .. M. 1.)-'.. - � c-.Ar  • --" ... ..... . � OW. 
and looked out for throughout the year. 
Early in the fall a tea, exclusively for the 
students, will � given, which 
be followed bY large tcas during 
winter . .  
you care to have -them revised 
constructively criticised by successful au­
thors? If you do, then send U$ your manu­
aeript (stories. articles or poems). We 
will criticise, and place them should they 
PrOVe to be acc.tptable for publication. 
There is no· actual charge for our serv­
ices. ,.If, however. yoU have not previously 
enrolled with the advisory department of 
thi. asSociation, we request ihat you eadose 
the initial fee of two dollars, whJch we 
must asle of each new contributo!. There 
i. DO additional expense, no futuh: obll .. - I  
It mUit be realized that we can only 
of aid to those of Jotrious itJtent. If 
mtaa to nriw for literary 
belp )'Ou in ma&l)' waya. Our 
are: yoan until we bave ac:tua1I)' 
ill mark-dill( at leut one of yoUr , Sead -edDoa today 1 
Please ea.dose mum postqe with 
coamnudcatiou. 
• National Uterary AIIodition 
131 w'" _ 81.. Now Ya � 
Goals from .foulsv E. Scot�, .E. Phil­
bri�, M. Smith*. 4ENI0ft8 8UCCESSFUL ON f!IFTH 
"'Shootin�cven baskcts th� Senior 6fth 
1922 CONQUERS 1921 O� EIGHTH team ru, to victory with a score 9£ 
. '11 to 9 in 6nt preliminary match 
. 
After " disorderly ga�e 1922 o,ve�hel�- against the Junion on Friday. The Red mgly. defeated the. SeniOrs on elghlfi wltli teanl. encotJntering the stubborn Oark Blue a $COr� of 1.�2, M01Iday. . "  ddcose, scored little in the lint baU. Ill , -Making 111»- goals (or the �UQlors. . J. the second, however, it broke through the Burges was the star of �he fl�d, pla!,rlI Junior line continUally, and prevmted tbem a cltver game throughout. The SeniOrs, from scoring more than two ,GalL 
on �e whole, were slow in passing and Line-up-l92l : J. Lattimer", ll. P . 
shOOting. l(irk1"dU It' Woodward" c.' Barton. 
Linc-up-1921 : .r. fagibnis, K. 10hn- M. Smith. '. ' 
.too, H. Stone, R. Kaf!1s", E. Matteson*. Goals by Fouls-J. Lattimer. 1 ;  M. P. 
Goals from Fouls-H. Stohe*. Kirkland, 2; W. Woodward, Z. 
1922: J. Yeatm�n·, J. Burges·· .. ··, V. .Line-up-1922: o M:'  Vorhecs", M. Grace, G. Rhoads*, E. Brown. Speer, C. Cameroa .... Ie. Woodruff, A. Goals from Fouls-.... Fountain*.' 
Circus Crounds (19th strec.L aDd ...Hunt­
ins.. Park avenueh-Ringling Bros.-Barnum­
Baley Circus. 
GoalS by Fouls-hi. Vorhed," 2;  A. 
Fount�n. 1. 
Substitutes-1922: G. Rhoads for A. 
WoodrufJ; A. W.oodrufl for M. Vorbea. 
EUROPE---SUMMER 192 1 !  
Arrangements made for traveling in parties or ingividually. A small 
group will be personally conduc�ed through ITAJ.Y, SWITZJ::RLAND 
FRANCE, and ENGLAND, with lberal use of moton. Price, $I,<XX>. , . 
Accomodauons made for pension in nalive families in SpaiD, It.ly and 
France. Price, including steamer and European railroad fares, room, 
board, univeni,. tuition fees, private- leSIon., two month.; $550. 
MART stNa:.UR CRAWFORD. l.tntcUr t, ..... 8,,. HI., c.a.,.. er,. MiWl', r •. 
FRENCH MARRONS 
crmftCtlim of 'ParI.s ' 
A temptIng delicacy , 
to keep In ljOUJ' room , 
--,,,, � C9� ¢lettner4 t11IiNWIaals 
NEW VORl CITY 
dbercromDie� Fitm COo-
I!ZR.A H. FITcH, p..· .. 'Ot 
' 
Mac!1ann Avenue aDd, FoQy-lifth Strttt; New Yark 
YILL DIIPLA y 
COllEGE 'GIRLS' CLOTHING FOR EVERYDAY AND OUTING WEAR 
• INCUlDING , - J 
SUITS. COATS. HATS, BOOTS aod SH9BS � all other artIda ol 0I1fdocw warIoc appard at the ' 
COllEGE INN. MONDAY, ,I'OESDAY _ WEDNESDAY, MAY 16th" J 7th and J 8th 
, -
f IIISS HIIUIR BOYD IN CHAIlCJI 
-. ' ' . .• , 
• 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
, 
• 
• / • 
, 
II T H E  C 6 L L E G'E NEWS 
, 
• 
•• "'ON WINI POUR MATCH.' MI .. "'tlIIDMANN. 
""OM VARItTY TINNII TEAM WOMEN WO .. K ... •• eON" R.NCE 
. ' . 
,. Vidorioua in, oo1y OI1e out of the five second International Con�tU of -matches played., BI'}n Mawr Vanity lOll 'H.!om, .. Worker. of the Wor!,! will 
to Weno.. Cricket Club ka,t Saturday year at Geneva; �rding to Mi .. 
..... .. K. Gardner, '22, WOQ tbr: oo1y i Friedmann, IC'CJ'� of 
IDIItCb in wbich Bryn 14wr was victorioUi School." who apoke 10 - chapel 
by defeating Min Grecp 6-3, 6-3. morning. 
Waltb "CIdeattd R Rict. '23. 6-4, 6-4. ..It i, • fundamental and ilnportant gath-
Mrs. Pew defeated B. Bqrdcn, '24. &aid Mill FriedDWUl, "owing to 
1-S. lin. Willard defeater E. Cope for women workers to corfl$ to-
�t:rf's 
Brp Inr: W.,.e FIew� SIaep 
Cui.F"', tmJ P11JIIb F, ... 0.1. 
. c...,. tmi FltnJ S .. ltb 
ow ,  ........ . 5 0 a ',  """ 
...... " n r. ' 0 ,hil . .. ... 
Wn. Bdl defeated F. 'kanin. '23, f>.3. and Itild their decisions to 
. [nterett cent�ed around the council, established under the �:,:'�: I�-�=·"'�i"'�W�"'�' iIE�"�7�Loa� ... ��a�"�":...:A�"'::: which. Mill Walsh, Plorida Nations. The principal discussion OF' 11IE ),ear, playtd H. Rice, '23, College will concern agricultural workers, 
�a nno. Several 1011& rallies at large group pf which are women. Amon, B M Th tr proved the skill and speed of which the subjects discuned -will � the eight- 1)'0 awr ea e 
pliyet was capa'ble in t�nis fonn, bour day and the question of clUldren . ,....". tl DiltiDctieDi • .-
both ,uferred the back-eoart plays. agrisultural workers, for whom it Diaai.iaatiaa r .... 
• Walth's playing proved bOth sustained is sometimes necessary to provide 'JM�;.J I brilliant, and her long reach enah'td' schools." . W. S. �Dl, Prop. 
to pidc up Min Rice', c1everl, placed Miss Friedmann organized the 
• , , • 
'. 
,���,�;���; 
I 
PHONE '"� MiN Green, defeated lasl year only Con'aress, held at 
three long ',ets, fajled this 'ft2r to 1919. The Italian and Polish HENRY B. WALLACE. Wbitt aI Rid ber opponent in «wering the court, this conferente visited Bryn CATUD. AIm COlQ&Cl'10lfBlt • end e ' . ing Academy 
ber fonn in the serve and back-hand Congress has increased from L 1f N C  •• O N I  A N .D T B A 8  • • T ..... .. _ 
excellent. Winne?"of the Merion forty-two nation .. " she concluded. "Good SMldM: Honea. Bunten and Polo 
Oub lingles last year, 1wfiu Willard it if' hoped that ddegales from all __________ �Blt�lW����·1 PoWeI lot Hire.. . a .trOPg game throughout. ..;; will come to the Geneva "",[.,· 1 CDIP 1I!...-_:-1.: .�_ �������*S I i��Q�"�iD�'�"�uP��t�b1�_�""=;:""'=·;:t;:lae�--����. and work together to do away � __ 2Z No' Meriea A.... Brya Mawr " MRe. REED SAYS VOCATIONAL 1;01.,0.1;00,1 competition, 'misunderstanding VACATION CAKP woa ADULTS 
WORK NE.EDS TRAINING AND hatred:'" 81PnMBD lnd - ocroBn 15th .. 
.- ABILITY' 
"It is not a college degree,"'but _ FRESHMEN WIN TRACt:< MEET 
you can do that counts in business," 
CtrnUw IIJIOII "'fill" . 
ELEANOIl DElUNG } .ou.cton .... � LeI A.-mue 
AGATHE DE� • New York CiI,J 
Mrs. Anna Y. Reed, assistant to· the gen· (Continued from Pace-I) 
er.1 director of the United State. Depart� RunninG High Jump (Record " ft. 4, 'n.) � J. McDEVln ==. .  
1Mnt of Labor, who spoke on vocation for 1... . ..E. Martin. '23 • • . . • . • . • • . . . .  4 It 3� in. T'kbcIi 
collqe wom(n, on �dnesday evening, in M. Buchanan, '24 • - P R IN TIN G 1.-. B... . Taylor Hall, under t� auspices. of the 2. B. Borden, '24 . . . . . . . . ..  , . . • .  4 ft. J irl · . • It 11 0M  
World Citizenship Committee:. B. McRae, '24 I���������'�';"�"�-;'-;�' "What is wanted today," continued Mrs. H. Dillingham, .'24 1145 I MM_ A... Bryu llawr, Pa. R«d, "i. the woman with .t least college . 5O-Vard O .. h (Record e 1-& •• cond.) ability, who is broad-minded, cultured, with I. K.·Stiles,. '22 . . • . . .  -. . . • . . . . • . . .  6 ..... 5 
a vi.ion of the world'. work, and who i. R. Neel, '22 
prepared in SOme particular li-ne." Such is M. Platt, '24 
the "eduCated-trained woman" who ill in M. Palache, '24 
demand, but, on the other hand. with the �tandlng HlJilh Jump (Record 3 ft. 8 In.) 
.. for all occasions 
T H E  G I FT SHOP "educated untrained" woman' the. collqe I .  E. Cecil, '21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ft. 6� in. 
dearee counts fpr nothing. 'Fin'ally, accord- 2.' H. Stevens, '22 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3- (t. 5� in. _.:..'__'_ .. _D_ ... ..:.I:.. .. ..:.A_._ • .: •• __ Iky...:..D_M_._wr...:._Pa..:.... co'rdifl8 to Mrs. Ret:d, "what college women M. Buchanan, '24 • 
need is contact with the world; two years 4. F. Martin, '23 . . . . . . . . . • • • . .  3 ft. 5 
rubbing against it is more valuable (or A. Howell, '23 
busmess thn a Ph.D. deg1't't." G. ProkoKh. '24 
Running Broad Jump (Record 15 ft. 3 in.) 
CALENDAR 1 E. Cecil, '21. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 ft. 6� 
Thursday, May 12 2. A. Nicoll, '22. :  . . . . . . . . . . .  14 ft. 3}4 
6.00 P. M.-Senior Picnic in the Hollow. 3. M. Palache, '24 . . . . . . . . . .  14 ft. 3 7.30 P. }d.-Hygiene ledure (or Seniors, 4. M. Runel. '24 . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 ft. 1 1  
by Dr. Parker, in Room F ,  Taylor Baa.ball Throw (R.cord 189 fL 8 In.) 
Hall. • 1. R. Neel. '22 . :  . . . . .  � . . . . . .  189 ft. 6 
9.00 P. 1I.-Hygiftle ledure for Fresh- 2. E. Anderson. '22 . . . . . . . . . .  186 fL 4}4 in. 
men. 6y Dr. Parker, in Room F. Tay- 3. A. Nicoll. '22 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  164 ft. 9 
• lor Hall. 4. H. Rice, '23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  151 fL 9 
. Friday, May 13 l00.Varci C .. h (�ecorcl 12 .econd.) 
4.30-6.00 P. M.-Craduate tea for the Fac- 1. M. Palache, '24 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  13 
ulty, in Denbigh Hall. 2. E. Cecil, '21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 1-5 
aaturd.y, M.y 14 3. ),{. Platt, ·24 . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . .  : .13 2�5 
8.15 P. M.-Conctl''t by the MendelllOhn K. Sliles. '22 
.. Club, in the Cloisters. 'R. Neel. '22 
7.30 P. 1I.-Chapel Itq:non by the Rev. F: Knox, '23 I • 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
GROCERIES, MEATS AIm . . PROVlSlOlfS ' 
...,,1100. O,""",,OOE. RAUOImI Alm aay. IUD 
BRm MA.WR AVBlfUB 
Afternoon T!la and Lun�heon 
CO'lTAGE TEA ROOM 
Bnr1thlnc doinlJ ond doli.loUl 
n: N. ROSS (=) .ar�..':i-
� ill Pharmacy and Materia 
w_ utd nu.cto< ollhe PIwmacea· 
tic:al Labot-atory et Bryn Mawr Hoepital • 
�TIU.B'I I< O D  .• I[I ."D rILliS • unday, May 1. ' j  I. Beaudrias., '23 • 
. y.'iIIiam fierlOn �rill, D,D., m.in- IUndl", arcNld Jum,.(R�'" 7 It. 11 In.) 
S 
DELiCIOUS S BANANA IC'�" <horN they Bk"'Ck P",b,..,..o 1. E. Cecil. "21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 It � UNDAES fLITS' ur • ew or Ily. 2 F Kno '2J 7 [ 7" · M nda M l' . .  x, . . . • . . . .  . .
• . • • • . t. � m. 
7.30 P M -C° y, E ey C1 b Dr 3. l-i. Palathc, ·24 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 ft. 5 in. Th B M .......... Con ... �1 • 
F
• '. _,. �"'Tnl I ve·HulI .... Y . 4. A. Nkoll. "22 • • • . • . • • • • • . • . • 7 ft. 2� ;0. e ryn awr ."'" onery • en.IUl, In . .y or • .  . E....Anderson . A '" La...., AWl ... 8.00 P. V.-Pruldent T.hama. at home to 100.V ..... Relay (R.col'd a2 .. . eeo ... ) s'P¢d'B:.���"Iil.!!"'!' ... ·.c .. -
GOWN SHOP 
(s.-.i Boor) U InN.MAW. AVI. (ab. McIntyr",) 
We stamp your dr� creations wilh the in­dividuali� demanded in the·ltason'. m� 
, . 
SOMETtIIN�NEW EVERY DAY 
SALSEMAN'S 
WAIST and GARMENT SHOP 
1008 Li.nca.ter A.ye.� Br,. M.wr. Pa. 
WAISTS. DR£SS£S.SKU\TS. SILK UNDEI1U.11t 
Ow liM of Tttilortd Wai3t .. m, adopttd br AU &Io_ .nd C� ' ./ 
F09ter's Dye Works 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
• 
and DYERS 
OrnC. 4ND·Pcul'l', CUV".LAJI'D, MD. 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
N. E. c.... o...m.� aad I7Ih Snou 
_E. M .  FE r4 N E R  
loe Cream, JI'roMn I"ntMf u4 I.-
n.. ud )'alley ·Oak ... eo.fMUo .. 
. .  andua
�
e
"
::�
ts
M�� 
t�; Deanery. 1.  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  � . . . . .  J9 .,... Mawr (T.' ..... . ) • A •  333 .. 
Vacation. 2
. 1923 . • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . • .  <4() 1-5 
Wed1t_ay, M� 11 7I-Varcl Rei.)' (Twenty hraone to e 
Final colleaiate exambtations btain. - ....
.
.. Taa",) . 
...... )', .... y It I. 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  2 min . .so 3.30 P. Il.-Dmtonstration of eurhythmiU 2. 1921 • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • • . .  2 min. 52 sec. 
by the IlOOel School in the Cym- j 
nuium. ' F.llowehl,. Ot*' '- .tudentl f ... 
• undey, May 2t Training' I", SoCIlal "rvlc. 
Baccalaureate lennon by the Rev. To one student at each of the three 
AJbert Parker Fitch, Profe.lOr �es-Smith, Wnlcs1ey and BC'" .,MI""-
History of Relicion' at Amherst feUowahips of the value $450 
lcae. awarded ler the J. C. S. A. OQ a 
.. iurday, May • tive basi .. wbich win ffrord 
Collqiatf: examinations end. both practitaJ lad the.ordic.a1 work. 
IIOftda)', M.)' 10 ther details may be obtained from 
6.JO P. M:-s..;." _ 101 Rhoa .... '23, Radoo<. 
T .... )', II., Ii Beaide the emiliIII' lniaina a:aten 1.00 P. ll.-&e,", OIl the .hock.,. field. the eon.,. Setilemea.. 10 New 
• Mlul'I't ". ... , Botton aDd PhiladeIpbia, the Alaocat'" WIll A ll.-<:oI. lnaklut 10 the G,fIt. bopoa 10 '""" InloUtc .... tIooa 10 
....... .. citiel jft..�� StaIea. 
• 
, 
• 
GRIST �: =r 
� 1olk -S- lltl8 __ 4.dJ..., .... It ca-. ,...... � -s � tM akia.  
III!SSIE P. CRIST 
. 
AIr'Castle Sundae 
ST. MARY'S · LAUNDRY 
.lIIJ)llOU. p£. . • 
TliE BRYN MAW I Tlun CI. 
WIT!!, ...... 
A IIIIIUL IAJIIO. _II •• 
lUlWl ii''''' . .. am 
• 
at un _lilt ____ .. 
CARS TO H I RE 
_ ....... r_ I ... .. � .. ..,. 11  _ _  .... .. 
. ' ... .. ..... . - ...... 
IIAIIIIEIn _ Sod. Counter 
____ .. =========� I -- .. -- '  .. L ..... .... -
- -
, 
